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POLITIC Jkla.The Chinese language hasnearly 4J 000 charac-
ters of letters. Tfts Chines r eminent for air

touching Ihe voxinI question of " roltihitimi,"
knows no more atx-u- l it than lies veri.!et doll of the
ago, and appears to have learned his learn ri" of po '

litical economy from ihe ' judicious," Tunfl Bye
tern of Andrew Jackson. ..' y ' " j.

Tho Courier, it will be recollected, the organ,
of Ihe mamifucturers of Mawachtetts ; and ita
Inniage in Ibis imoHiice may be upiou(i to be in
miiHort with tb edrt'iue-riit- e entertained by that now '

eri'ul, wra'thv, ami .respectable cis ot the New
England coinnuiiiit j Tlie, course of tho Co-ine-

lo tay the least of it, it eertnirdy iunifleunt, The
manufnclurera ol Khode Island and touneclirut Bp- -

,, ir.iltl f .hsir nresiats eai. be relied 011.

,0 lm Mvfa, dissatisfied with the Tanfl portiftn

pnnif(a Message. It is, however, r vo,
di(j5cut th,ttji Xo mnn(mm papi r thai will

iatiifs ever 0(M,; ju w, i,,,,,, l0' a

,0 fa ,,Bt ujVersaH populur
wjl probably tomistakeV-J- V. Y-- Standard ',

- ,
. a.

- 1

Comparative Lost on Gold and Paptr: a
circtioiftoe. Mr. Page, a distitiguinh'd Eeglith "
writer has, from the report ol the F.n;l b ai d
American mints ascertained that there, is a lost on
gold coin by'wear and tear of 4 61 per wnt in

century, which is lest thsn 1 20th jier cent, per'
annum and, to that offvwy l 100 coined in any
pariieular year, there, would remain over 00 7t
10 In real value at the etd iClpOjeart. - A com. --

parison it .wttvm8sVrdthe expense-o- f - paper
currency, which, at 5 percent, as stated by Mr.
Norman, is, fitimd lo be fifty three timet greater
than the Iota bv wear on t nold currency, i li thj -

expense of a paper currenev be 2 per ceni. pr
annum, this; on a im of 20,000,000, will mount
in 100

.
years

.
to. 150,000,000, while ihe lone by

- .v t -.
wear of a gold currencv ot Vti.uuu.uinr, nurmg-ih- e

same period is only i 09". 000. Tlie ditlcrenea
it therefore 119,079 000. r :

LLTTKR FROM THE HON7. HENRY A. WISE.

V , Accomao a IL, November &th, 1841.

1.to Die at Philadelphia, reached we here by the Ian
mail. 1 had left that city on the 311 1., and Ibut,
tf other circumstances (rem itted, tin's would not
allow me to join the State Rights Republican! of
Albemarle and Nelson in their dmuer ai Greenfield
on Ihe 12tb instant, to their worthy and able Re-

presentative, the Hon. T. W. Gilmer. Netertbe
leas, geutlem u, I cordially unite in thrfir (estiirto.
niat d f high regard for ins character and pub ic
services. " Mv acqosintsnce with bun hi been
brief, but gratifying, and eneh a lo otiait him
warmly in my attachment, esteem and re.pect.
He is one of Ike few in Congress whose principle!
I can truly character!! as J 'onMttni'wiml RcpM
Cican" trM whose course as a WlifJ;, in rrtretttna.
tnin, has been consistent since, with hia prrde'ssiin

.....

before, the late Presidential elootion. 1 his mark
in Ihe man was enough lo atiacn me to a firm union
of action with him and a few others in the puWns
eounctla! ami he and his associates, hsvinff become ... .

,
A

, NEW TERMS 1

OF THI

PUBLISHED WEEKLY::::::::::.CI1A8. F. FlSllER,
"

i EJi'or ani I'roprtrtor. '

Xh Wetter!! Carolimar it published every Friday

Mining; at fi per annum Uhtc $1 !W i

paid w.iAia Meet winAs otherwise fit will intntrim--

4 sAansJ. GO" No paper will be discontinued

except it Uio Editor's discretion, until tit arrearage.

r Mid, if the subscriber it worm trie wttMcrintiun

and the failure to notify the Editor of wish to ducon

jinue, t letst 0a Mourn b!fore tl.e end of the year

luUcnbcJ for, will be considered new engagement.

(W Alerlttfmfnl$ conspicuously end correctly In

serted at $1 per square--(- of 840 ems, or fifteen linn
of thit (teed type) for tin first insertion, end !" cent

t ech continuance. Court and Judicial advertise-men-u

i per eent. higher lima tlie above rate. A de

duction of 3 IJ pt cent, fromlbe regulir prices will

be msdo to yestlv sdvertisers, 03" Advertisement

bent in for publication, must be marked with the mnn-to- r

of insertions desired, or th-- r will be continued till
forbid, nd chafed accordingly.

letters addressed to tlie Editor rn btmineM muil

mmt rcc or fsJTMiR,VliAey leilt nnt be attend d to.

32antua-Maki- ii rr

riizi UU!innioii A: Kilrr
f 1.KF. pleasure in olTt-rin- their vcrviroa tA the

Mlibwf, an'l the adjacent eountry.

T.i'7 receive regularly trom I ho North, the Ultat

London and New York Fashions.
Tii-- fwl eor.fidnt tlwt any work dne by them, will
b- - r'jut1, if inrt iiMri r 10 any done in tint country, in 1

j.iiit ot iyle, and workmen! up.
I', r? y Thpir reMd-rei'.- in the white honw, next '

d'ir to Mr. Weat'a britk butUinf. ' ,

8alwburj, IVe 17, HH.

W1IX la hrod at the IVurt llw, in tl.eTuwn o

Sil f' u'y. on the firt !'J t January, A , tor
t!, ter n d otn? ycr, fCcilI M.A Lb ; tho !r.
i,! J'jl"i M. Love, onnor.

IU W. I.ONlf, Hiiard an.
r . Ike. 17. 1JU.

or i nr. , j

.Vi.illi Ca)(Jifui T wraT.net. Vnioa.

fllllK S'nlf 'IVnperince 'fi'iy nf N. V. at Ha tin

l.uil nietliiij;. it HijcrMfveT"iiHoiiitlr'.. til

l'jreiL..'l't'l),tl ''' ' . I
:i pihiii. in v to th.'ir i', cm! iinpn soi n irh tlie

i i;.'''n-4- ' t4 aueh a p'.UIrr i'!i, tin VornnnUif limr
. . !cr , if aullii ii'iit tiu . tiinjiOM.rut catf lie

In llm ti'st tmiii HTi aueh a piih'iral:in

-- i ot' I'i Ue hail en
. . m - , f re ,.t ... pagU. a hill record of the bn

i;i I rrfrarce fiur in cmr own auu ,it
' ; Ht't i ojiii 1 idivii.'uila ( c"toi

, .:i(...-un- it original ariH:li a in deleiice ot it prin- -

: iJ in it'jily to liw aariona obvvtioii
1

urged
c .not it. ,

vVtntf, hnvrrrr. the rr.Tmn'ii'n of TrmpTnlce wri
l ' e !';;.: ,,1 d hi lihi. ..ij i ' of Mir ! iintnl, rt u 010 J

' it' :n. 1'iai i' jijea ftniiueciiiivenn! iiy s grnrr.il
- !"ini.ry, t r iiKO-- t i.r;rlaiil rvi ntaol lite uay, and

":y pa ;cu!ar aMvi.t : 1 . 1I10 mrerel A)?fieiiltnrc.
In firry nip nil this .iij.rt, ton iVmoollea intk with

cut.tileiife to tlie frmndiiif i'riipCTinciy.Bnrticolarlj
iM'.Vtrth Caroiutu, for aid ami auppuri. A'new

lu giv'en brthe ciu- - in Una S;jto. Were
''.ii the proper iciin, we cootd lull a tale of aliit
linbocn piasiii nndnr oar-ow- n eyet,hioh would

nd a thrill ol'j-i- through every benevolent heart,
1'lic rcfirmatinn of the inebriate has comincitccd, a'nd

- 4I1II goinjr on with a power and auces which' lhn

i;ni Htrumo never dnrcd to anticipaie. tiive ua bnt

''i s in'.-in- of cfioiuiumcilion, an l ve trut that an in
A '.furn will go forth trom the Cspttol id the old North
siue, to tte rcnHitcrt boundjry, that will tell upon it
Li'iptii.iM and pMprity thrw;ha!l future griiention

1'erniir u, then, iul eirn-ai- iy to appeal to every
fr.nj of Temperance, Munlity, and ordiT, tn aid
m prompltf. A Iho objsct at to commence Willi the
new ynar, tnv on the part of it friernl inny be fatal.

t every inilivnlnal then, who leela an interest in our
'lecHia, and every IVmp'Mnce tSticiety, re- -

Vnitile, ' once x I'm number id citpies, which they

Uiipe cm beeircnlaled intlioir vicinity, and forwird
.'ViOJiuea iuiine diaUly. fit llL-IL- ot 6() copiea, as
,liey may think tlie deinVud of their may

rV In this way only, Can we hope tor auccoa 111

iffHirt.
At a ineelii); of the Kxecutiva On rhittee of the N.

Temperaneu HoAicty, the following reoolntion was
adnitiH! Whri arranmnonla have Iffii made an

eotnnwnce the puhlicinon of a Tenieranre Jurunl in
'He Lity ot Rlmiti, 0:1 the nrxt week ul J.innary nexr,
jirovjlod one TMovMi Subscriber can be obtained.

Ilfsnliint, That it tie nun earnei-tl- recommended to
each of the, Oftleers of the State 'lmprrance Society,
ami to the memliers of the la'.t Slaio Conveniion, and
to my w n are friendly to the caue, immediately alter
the roieipt of this reolntion, to beeome repiaiHibli! for
trom in in ty SyNvnU ra, so that the publication may
CMiuuence at the tune contemplated.

By order of th Committee of the North
f'iiruliiia Mate Teiiijieratice Society.

TERMS:
The North Carotin Temperance Union will be pub-lth'--

weekly on a medium sheet, (say VHJ by H tnchra.)
at On.. ) ,r tnj Cen' per annum, pavable IN
AOVANCH l.eitera containing Surn-crtlie- name
aud remiititicea, mul bo direetnt, poxtpnid or free, to
'he Trenrer of the Socie'y, James IIhowr, tUleih,
No-ti- t Carolina,

All the newspaper io the State are respectfully re
iicaicd to give Una lVotpectii one or two inurlions.

IOR 8 A I.E. A first rateVrir,Cd,iMjr Stive
on cheap terms. Apply at this Oilice.

December 17, IS 11. 6.

r J an i n i y t i n , -
.Vrely snsf txpnlilinuty ttrcutfd, at this njir.

Mmjr me that y

, bweotly again I ,

Tia a, jn auinnifr tune, , .
l.ite-i'ivin- rain; ,

Fall it o thrilling
' '

,

Ovt-- r nirne oar,
Breathing frenh verdure where

All hud been drear. ,
.King nie that aimple atrsin !

In wondtMilflM wild, ''-
- ,

Cue me to think I am -
.

Once inore child ;
Roaniiii); ikruuli uoid and Vain, ,

An fmicy lod, '

Echo' last voice 10 hear ' --' ''

, Cre eve have (led.

Sing me that meloity
Sweetly again !

HJl are ili mdfnee?,
Soirihini; ita vtrain i

Conjiinnif rtxrtitila that have
Long iiirird hi in ;

Bing uie that inelotiy .

'fcweetly agaiu.H

11 H C Bli'li AS O V 8.
" Chrittiaiiiftf U a religion drawn not of the nxiet

lioly depthi of huHXiii knwg ; lltulhtntim, Gfek
hesthi meni we me an vaa merely copied from the
mnnt beautiful manifeataiinno of human action.
Christianity occupied itwlf with t!ip solution of
the deepest myateriea of human thought- - God,
virtue, imiMoclality; lUathcnitm partly worship
ped, partly sported with the mere otrtwitrd shows

f ti rreittrinl nnture. Christianity probed and

searched wih reverential ;', Tutu llm wonderi'of

tjiriiul; Heathenism revelltd aini.l the beauties

ol luxuriant creation"

Things are continually chinking and we ear
neatly expct that they ahoiihl ronmn the same,
but hrtt a o'eing it h fr s to W all d to
enjoy the continual changrs of-- iIim great piinora
mn. II. iw ihunktul nulil n tn lie who have no
.cliiima in rxisi nee at ll tlmi rh Supreme Paw
cr not only j;ivw in to esit, ln:t fit's up our enwt
ence filh the howvf inuny tilings both beautiful
ami grait l !". .

ajaaaiBBBi

" The great art of lift is to trust as little as p

sijiletoihincr.but at the sany yiji lualluwvef
tiling as u.uch as poili!i to liile il own entire.'

Tht Utstory of Tk'tHlinzlfiing.'m New JEoa
bind curiM M ttmu apait a dav in Hie autiiiuii o

way ahoiinl bo adhered ( is ji?n, by ihtvStw
ueifford Mercury, bv cklraciinw tl.e fJUmina from
Cotton M.rWa ".Magnolia:'' . t

in ooe i t me nri ununeis alter their sitrjuu

- itiw-wfrtthTirrr!rtaieT'- r tTfsbUdrfi"Tiom

4 . C ".mtr.e ficlds.WUh.mt
any f.1e4 m mat h the corn 4wgan to wither alnd

U guiaa, axid miw f ir nas iirevitcahly parched
up. In this (Ustrees llicy s-- t apart a day ofaJf
inf end fifagrr; in th iioriii a of which ay there
W.RWtlJirTirMiiy'raiBurK'I
ky was overeat anh clouds, which went nol away

withiiut surh .t, i'neuilo, and yet lenlil'ul lAorer
as n vived a great rt n1 tlieirslecayed coral for a
amMtMbh.iMrvetti,' 4. The
hurvcM wIik Ii Ud thus gave lo this pijjils people
caused iheitt In set apsit anollnf i for sola n
Tkiinksgiting tothe g'oriiMis ' llarcr ofPrayers.'"

" I hinkxiviug is happy dav in New En
limi; and tne benign reaolia derived trom it, are
too palpable not .i a 1 real the notice of every one
who has f teiteil thai happy section of the iJninn.
The observance of the dav is as lolly incoria-raie-

in the bosoms of die Now Eughinders as the Sab-bit- h

itself. iVcie York SlwulnrJ.' '
a

A Itrirf llislor of China. China is an empire
of Asia, Iho ni't pipiil'xi-an.- 1 uucient in 1I10 worhf,

boi.ig 1,3'JO mile-- , lung and l.O.'IO wide. Population
f, om iittO.UOU.t'OO to 300,0Ul,t)UU. The capital is

JVkiiwitl
00i and Canton 1,01X1,030. China produces ten,
51,000 000 (H.uiiilaol Mhich are actually exported
from ('in. ton, the only place wlnrlt I'lreijjtr rs .ire
allowed to visit. Silk, cotton, rice, gold, mIvci,

-- and ali llm' nncasaaiii'S id lilo, sew fimml in t.'liioM.

The nrt ami nmmilaciurcH in many branciieo are
in high ptirfection, but stationary, a tiiipri.vinu nt

aio now prohibited. The (internment is .t !.

ic monnrchy. Revenue, 2t)0,0'JO,000 ; army ft)l,
000 men. The religion is similar to" iiddhiin,
the cliief god being Fon. 'I ho Chinese incident)'

the moral of Conl'ucius, their great plnlorfipher,

who was born 500 It. C. Tho jrent wall and cuu

nal of China nre' among tl,e mightteNt works ever

achieved by man. The foreign eoiinierre of Che-

ns, amoume to $:io OOD.OtlO, or il) ttthl .000 am'ii

liy,the whole of which i. ir i iaCt--d with a,.init-e- d

agents, called " ll sig tm rcn nils." Foreign

era are allowed lo live at cert in atntion.4 i r " i .c
tortetn below ('anion.. Tho chief trudo lavrnh
England. The first American ship re.iched Chi-

na in 1784 ; now tiW annual average of United

States ships visiting Cuntou is 32. Tim reveniic

derived fiom fueign commerce by the Empv ror
4"

varies from 1 1,000,006 to $0,000,000. Accord

ing to Mr. Dunn, opium amglfd into ('hum, to

.llie it jiiry of the people, amismted to p'JO.OoO, ai.

B sally f aovert year pist, much of which was

paid in specie, which found i.ts way In London

ricullure.ainf ouco every year tin. C iiperor ploualis
a piece of land Jnmsulf in pretence of hit people. .

. , . liukiuU 1 liei'ort.

Bnttilian 7a Some .few years since an es
teemed friend ri'l to us a tow words upou the proh-abili- ty

that Brnil would jo time bM!oiima rival of

China in the rullivatioti of thateu plant ami the
proper preparation of ita loaves r dunes ie oto.
We staled bit opinion then in utir paper, and for
got soon afterwards the suggestion aud the fact opon
winch il was founded. '

It teems that a'gnntluman of wealth, who has a
plunlation not fur from Rio Janeiro, obtained some
tea plants and set litem oat in bis bind". By care
and attention Ihey grew well, and be hat now about
60,000 growing rapidly, end 'supplying leaves be
yoiid bis rxpectaiioo. : The tea bitberto made va- -

ri in soroo degree froru tit-i-t adiich is brought
from China. We have a canister of this lea ; it
answers ill look and taste to the common hyson ol

the hoM, and is very palittable WhoAbor the
gentlt oian hat rained any black tea we do nol
know, nor does our friend who gave us the first in
formation, and now confirms it by 1 sample of the
product of the Sooth American soil 5 but we tup-pos- e

there it no difficulty in rtising the various
kind of plants, or in imitating o vari.s modes
of pr paration. At any rote, if it is all tlone as
well as that which we have received, we tee no
rensoii why Brazil may not ripply us with ten at
well as cofloe, and then Gnat lirilain and China
may Cytit out the question of opium or no opium.
-- U. Cuxttte.

" Coitiparative anatomy lias tfiown, that every
part of llm animal structoro has a definate'relnfion p

' .lu tlie habits and character of the bird or beast to
whicli it beliNigs. Urgauiz-itio- irrevocably pre
oV'tiiiet and pretletermi'ne tho whole life and con-du-

of the brute Creation ; it would teem as if a
tliunge of structure however minute, niiU de-

prive the dovu of her Ivhderuets, o'rilie aylo of its
' 'rapacity," t

. -
' . .1" In tjole ( fall ih it plubwipherf may say to the

contrary, we ami l tout feeling is It now edgO- - and
often shape oorc nduct inore effectually in many
circuiiUtuiices than kiviv. ledge ilavl, in those who

FfirnJs. We should not pufhlierour friends by

tho.viorts that are mad to as, or confound the
decencies of ceremony and commerce with the

krfei iWrrfeBrt.
uiMitiUw o uitu. that tudv iake tlie; eomrdtntiHifr

in 4heir turn, and rather, shp Ihrobgh the d or,

tban enter at il. He w Jl rind lumse f in a great
mii-lak- e that either seeks for a friend in a pulice,
or Tries him at a feast,

e who cannot understand al a plsi co. will not

understand a much expiunntion. 4
'

:
.'

Another. Book on Amtrica. Colbitrn of Ijon

don, .bat JiedpuMiahed -- " un through 4lie
U'ni t3 Stiiies. duj in J thf juMimn 0140 by .j.'.
T'..l....l M...lia'', Ti,;: n... ...a .. i k..i'i'iii i'i r. in,, (aiiain iinj i,l,'la ,lu

raored Cobinel it yery'iu-iulgeo- l in his opinions.
1 again repeal," he saya-io- r the filticih time,

M I again repeat, and you must bear with ihe repe

tif mil',' that awe agrirahlr,t harming, and
people I hare never met with than the

Amenennn. IWf look for French grimpee or
kissing Italians; ut hajre a little patience with

them, bo civil and, uudahdifwd, and you will toon
find yourscif well received aid comfurtdble. 1

grant there i a little duskiness tbout tht ir first

inltQiicr, but that wears j'fT, and 'gives p'sce to

incudly cominuuication and good fillowilii. Also,

I will again re echo the assertion, that I beve never

seen a beggar or a drunken man t and 1 bi te never

beheld a lude or forward action."
The only thiiiiCol. Maxwell decidedly q'tarreU '

fwith is tlie fast uting of ihe Americans. lib
says, " I never saw a more delightful country, nor

a more charming people. If ihey bad nothing

Ttinnrtor recommend tfiemi Fay--it- - itenoniti :

and I here repeat, no runken men, no impcrtiti 'iil

beggars, no insolent hoys, no eaves-dropper- nn

n. king after strangers, fW all art occvpkJ with

their own aj'.iirs.'"
Une ilrjtwbnck, however, 'ilia Colonel says:

All reaublie.in as thev believe ihemaelvea lot
i 1 consider them tho most proud and aristourut.

te people I ever beheld ; detesting and turning up

their noses at what they consider an I sttgmnti.n
is purer nut and plubei.tn. No cotorin of old iiiHids

. ver Hcintmizi'd l irth, parent.ign, hnd preieiwir.ns, f
nore lioli'lmusly than 1I0 Aincneitiis." 'i'lie .hmI

Colom i glorie 111 the prospect of so noMii a peoplo

trying tin ir hand at a monarchy some day.

The Metropolis of England. London ennttiir.s'

17,litMi.pohlic houses 3.0t0 tailors, 2,3t0 hoot and j

sin in ikera, 2 500 atiornies, 2,000 bakers, 1 ,700

liulcheis, 1.000 schools 1 IHM apothecaries, 1,(100

green gris-erie- 1,100 barristers, 100 chrcse

t'tongers, 1,000 coal snerelritiN, 20:1 pawniirt'dters,

4,000 cenl'ectiom rs, 2..")l'0 physicians, .and nbout

t mico as many p.iueis, and four limes as many

rogues. - , '

Prorerity and adversity tiave equally the
l t upon an inferior-nii.n- J and heart of generating

itTuiTincse-- '' I

A PltOTIXTIVCTArlllT. ,

W are sorry to see published in the Wilming.
. too Chronicle, (i Whig piper.) aomecxtraett from

pamphlet, advocating a protective TarilT. . We
are sorry that even a cbmlhoru Whiff alioold

ticb doctrine, and we cannot nttrioute il to
any eauso but an ignorance of Ihe tubjoct.

'

The writer of the pamphlet goes no further than
thun tho eurfatio of bit euhjVct ; and even in that
he doet not confine himself lo truth. He tells u

thai immense quaniitie goods are imported t

from foreign countriet, into our large, cities, Ironi j

whence they are dutributwl ell over the Country,'
by country merchantt which it a facf but it te;
not i fact that nothing but is returned dr
tliete guide, and any man who asserts it, ot .even j

countenances it by copying into hi paper, shouM f
be ashamed of his Ignorance. ''The writer of the
pamphlet pretends to be the ftierkTof ihe fnrmtt.

I

but i is a deception j beca ue why T ouppoee a
tanfl be i id on all dry god and groceries im-

ported into thit country, the eonaemience is, that
it eoablea tlie boue uiriiiufaclurer to raUe Ihe

rice of hit good io eiacl proportion to-- Hie dutyrlid on imported goods. Very well j' dnet Ihe
firmer have thit tame benefit ofihe Tariff? 0.
rjec iuse nothing that he rnakes'is ever imported,
or at least to'nnly a very tma! smountt aucfi as
corn, wheat,, rye, tobacco, cottoo, ce, S.c cVca

are not imported into thit country, conw quentlyj
'tlie former, hss no chance in the world to, lack an
increased price on his produce, and furthermore he
liaa In pay the the iiicre ised price m

what be btry frorrt him, such y bit clothes, hit
Brot-erio- cVc. Now if.we were all In be benefit
ted by Tarillai weirit.tlie merclidnt aiidl

maniitaciurer, wno wouiu i againsi hi nui
"with these fuels, whicli are pluin and pmljejo
any ordinary mind, our Southern Whig inors aet
RdvocanngR-Tnrif!.'V-

;'
. J I

' 4 no niimnoikra iioiny 11119 i nuiwr nmcricaii
Hrniers willing to include filreign articles from the r
markets by ''laying a heavy t'.j'.:jrfery
brott2hthere","aii4 enable he 'Ameri
can nnn:fctitrtr, atone, to rean'the benefit by

eharnnir"a biirher'Dnee for his'''foods.' "If Ihie

Amerran farmer rilaout any incrtasM pi the
prtrt of Ai product, is willing. to pay the Amen
can manufaeturera 25 dollar, for t suit of broad
cloth, wbeo he could purchase, a (ore gn artc?e for
li) .!itf tten let liiw have a 1 uri!T.'-Ao- rM

Carolinian. . ":. V.".Y vl,-. ''--
'

Tie Buckeye WrctWA' It will be recollect
ed by the public, (says .the Scioto Watchman,)
ttiat the- Wjjig tintipers, who travelled through the
country la-i- t year abusing Mr'ao Buren nnd Pe

. luocracy generally, and nicking Wfu prmwe
Deceive the people, snni upon ait iccasiotts. Hint
Ihey bad no individual interest, in the ciMitestiimre
Iban the ballnnce'of the;eomrnumty.- f. J

The following is the amount received by John
W.ty'nr

" tlie Whig (ravelling irronogorio.' ' I'ro'in what banks
--thowMowHtj sio iHivbeew advoeed we
able to sav, via : - " ,

1400 in gold ami silver.
J000 in bank itriret. ' i

J, tm .xck oo the .. bank Circleville, from
Grep"

'.Hr'weiMU TTTabove if req'iired. lo the above, an
Indi .n at salarr of 8750, dealings in

the bar.ii..-:ksoii- ;
T (Ten.) Ar..

!
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r From the Lincoln Republican. j
- . EXTRA YAUANCJL i

, One ' f the most grievous iins charged on ihe
Administration of Mr. Van Ruren, was ita alleged
extravagance; and this charge, perhaps, operated
more 19 hit defeat .than any other trumped up du-

ring the campaign by the thousand malignant and
lying spirits of Federalispi. The charge was seen
in glaring capitals in evory Federal aheei and
dwelt upoo by every Federal stump orator in the
land; and John M. Moruhcnd.we.11t to far at to
make M extravagance at Washington " Ihe cause
of all our woes. Every one now must ten the
falsity of the charge, or that, if true against
Mr. Van Huron, it may bo urged with much
greater force ag.iinst the party at present in pnw
er. The President's Message tell. A tale which
all can understand. From it, we learn that the
party which was to adminrster.thft Goveromeot on
fifteen millions of dollar, liat, in Ihe very first year
of its dominion, run the expenditures up to more
than thirty to millions, or tome tit or seven
millions mote than those of Mr.. Van Buren's last
vear ! .The expenditures in Ihe last year of Mr.
Van Bureti'a term for ordinary purposetv were not

mm than abonr-twenryi- TnittinnapRndr for alt
11 we recollect aright, nm more than

Jwen.v six millions, If 1,i, ad.ninirtration was
extr,tv,i,ao;, wh .t arc we lo think of Ihe present
one, which in its first year spends more than
thirty-millio-

i

There is anoiher fuel disclosed by the message,
winch might not to escape Ihe notice of the public,
vist that, notwithstanding the ample provision
made by iho lust Cimgress in the of Treasury
notes, and 11 ilttlitu,liug Ihe twelve million loan
U'lthorii-- d by tho 'Extra Heiinn of I lie, present
Congress, tpere will be at Ihe end of this tear a
consider.! hlo deficiency in Ihe meant of the Govern
mem, which will have In 1st supplied by increased i... ,i. . 1.. . 1... t....i.... iciv " "will, 1110 ittiiuiu w, UT lurilirr liHliw. if llfill
did Ihe expetid.tures nfvMr, Yn Ittren in .me .

year ever ex-.e- ed the av.ul,b!o mean. 'of me Go i

' ,vgrnmeul f '
t. - ,.' ,
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The TonT, asnlluded to by ihe President of the
United States, d.tcs not meet the spprohetinn of the !

enlightened an'rsomtwhat ultra hditor of the Bos
ton Courier., Sneaking of4 that part of President
T tor's Message which suggests Ihe propriety and
expedionf y, if not absolute necessity of some change
in the "discriminating policy," Ihe Editor of the
Courier t:iyt, without much regard for the cour-
tesy which subsists atnotig gentleinon of principle
and of htMenr," that all that Mr. Tyler has advanc
ed in reference to' the aubjnet i mere tvattle;"
R ul t i n. in a sitiril annuiwhal acnhius. ad almost
in an many Words, that Preidiiit Tyler is an a,l
a(" w refereueo 19 lire trjo policy of the nation,

I
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the oiijecttorR ruthless party proscription, are
.lyl,Ii.!.lsJO0IC!!be.r

"""""" " 'miea.imi.il In k j. mi n m In huiaiiJA ..uas. IV. .a Ik 1 11 i

I"V"e "--
',a"' and. ,be Pre'!", .chw. constiiutm,
n"' " m J -- 4u urn ... u.aors,

L representing but a lean minonty of the whole

overweening in itt ambiitoo lo romma pa.ticu
Tt UMtm Wfirure-- powfTind 'pliCe'; TiaVili."

. . .
en 'o excommunicate nur reprei..,v.

n"d h" l"'" " hrenc., a"d, lAmXa "n?7
because would notthey at ledge fidelity
to the Whig party was fealty to a certain Prost
dent apparent and his Federal principles, and lie.v

bausa ihey est ecme d the courjrjr. tlie ConstLktitm,
and the rights of roejetVarr. I.ir moie sacred than
all polilioal pretemlem, and all ihe proft ssionaor

of their blindly devoted partiaaa followers.
PrAVIdence placed in power a constitutional Re-

publican, and because he. would not bow down to
this tame dictatorship, and humbly submit that
another should be President in fact, and himself be
President only in form ; hecouse he would not con-
sent to be a mere loea tenens, and be morally
guided by another man's conscience, and politically
governed by another man's views of the Constitu
tion, and play pander for another's lusts after Ihe
sui-o- t tsion ; he loo hat been first doubted and then
damned, and the base attempt has been made to
degrade M His Excellency " down to u Hit Acci
dency lo take easy the man's good Mine by
convicting him of the high rrimo ol vainly trying
!o agree with those who were predeteruitned lo
disagree with him, of at least being consistent in
public life of thirtv years well known, ri-- trdedsnd
published before and of happily dii

a set of conspirators, who were all the
liine trying to " Acad " him, and to true both bit
conscience arul his understanding.

.
He 4a called

" tin AcciUcncy ' by tins 1

.
' ' "

Pr,;,'lleni .b do,'n' nd br h '" e
" ""7 ureal tirrt Lautt)

. try. wivK.iv. nuioin riruiB alto 'Ho-.
of nations, and lo ascrtlM-- the death ol the

choice of the people lo a 'blind chance, according
to the infidel creed ol a disappointed ambition which
has been writhing ever since the elt citon of le4i)
in mortification and chagrin that si.v oo should
have been second whilst ibey could not be first, and
lhat Providence or the people, or chancO orrbange,
C.( y raced not what or which, did not eal liie de-

scent of power upon them, aud throw its patronage
in lit or of I bur man ami li s principles. The

,c U'T 'P " 'l wb,U.u.e t.,r
' h

warlike violence and pmscriptive vengeance. But
it has no teirors for honest and consistent men, ur
for jul and patriotic politici uis.

.

If the Republic-in- s are Abstracttoniats, the Nation
als are surely Incorrigible. It wts wonderful to
me that Ihey were still, irUwiiustanding alt their
severe 'leaching, so unptiilosophical as 10 suppose
that ilc'ir creed and course could ever, in a popular
Government like ours, hefeet from the $ nbarrau
ments of Republic Opinion. They may try
their best to escape from them, but hey can never
hope to rise without a sufficiency of their leaven
to leaven the whole lump. The Whig party itself
coum n vr nave risen wimuut tui jeaven, ana
without it nmsi . fall, t thought that the Guard

larnnn I ttw (.0 isntiition mmM he ten than a Cec


